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The Dell Grove Town Board of Supervisors met March 1, 2011, 7:30 p.m., at the Dell Grove Lutheran 

Church.  Present were Supervisors Dan O’Flanagan, Randy Davis, Nick Harris, Treas. Frank Grundmeier, 

and Clerk Janet Foss.  Also present was Greg Nelson. 

 

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 

The previous minutes were read.  Randy made a motion, seconded by Dan, the minutes be accepted.  

Carried. 

 

The Treas. report was read with an ending balance of $31,794.63 in checking and $6,980.25 in the Building 

Fund.  Carried. 

 

Greg Nelson of Groningen Loop was present to ask that part of a proposed road (Svithold Ave) that borders 

on lot 7,8,9,10 be abandoned.  There is a question as who owns the land that is to be abandoned and how 

does Nelson obtain this land.  (Will it revert to the Township?)  Nelson will have the adjoining landowners 

that are permanent residents sign a request for abandonment as the first step. 

 

Fire Meeting:  The bomb call of 7/5 will be changed from 77 hours to 7 hours.  The Sandstone Township fire 

call will be removed from our calls. The Clerk never received the fire call from 10/25 for the Shari 

Shermer/Craig Erickson fire call.  They will be sent a bill. 

 

A bill will be sent to Steve Lind for the 7/5/10 bomb call.  

 

A letter was received from Todd Majerus on the camper fire of 8/11/10 requesting a reduced fire call fee 

because the fire was arson.  Randy made a motion, seconded by Nick, to reduce the fee to $500.00 for the 

fire call.  Carried. 

 

One of the Supervisors will attend the Sandstone City Council meeting of 3/2 because of the Fire Dept. being 

on the agenda.  It was published that the current fire chief is asking $15,000 (up from 5000) for the position. 

 

The annual road agreement with Barry Township for Happy’s Road East was received.  Nick made a motion, 

seconded by Randy, to contact Barry Township about raising the price to $200.00.  Carried. 

 

Terry Schwartz of Mendota Heights contacted Randy about a permit for Kelly Lane on Skunk Road East.   

He is planning to develop a maple syrup business and needs a letter from the Township to present to the 

State.  Randy made a motion, seconded by Nick, that a letter from Dell Grove Township be sent to Schwartz 

stating that he has the Township’s permission to discharge gray water for hand and utensil washing only—no 

shower nor bathroom facility discharges will be allowed.  Carried. 

 

Nick made a motion, seconded by Randy, to pay the bills.  Carried. 

Nick made a motion, seconded by Randy, to adjourn.  Carried. 

Adjourned 9 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted,  

 

Janet Foss 

Clerk  
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